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1 have sometimes thought, almost prodigal lifer-
silty of the Principal, in the number and char-
acter of the teachers employed, and in the
various• facilities and appliances by which the
acquisition of n, thorough education is made
'pleasant and certain, I have witnessed thd
patient,.pains-taking faithfulness of the instruo7
tors--Pringipals and assistants—in their un-
Wearied; endeavors to communicate. knewledge;
and to train the minds of their initliti:'--rhave
been at the examinations at the close of twelve
sessions, and can truly say that I have never
'elsewhere seen exhibited -results of_ training and
study in all respects so satisfaatory.

I have had knowledge of the tied, gentle, and
loving, yet firm and unsWerving ,sPirit in which
the discipline of the school and the family has
been maintained ; of the 'anxious desire which
has been felt, and the earnest effort which has
been constantly put forth, for the physical,
mental, and moral welfare Of the pupils ; of the
assiduity and unyieldingpersistency with which
it has been sought remedy defects and remove
blemishes which may have been found in the
character of any; and of the prayerful Christian
solicitude which has labored for the promotion of
the spiritual interests of all.

I do, therefore; nost earnestly recommend thiS
Institution to the patronage of all who desire, to
have, their daughters well and safely educated,
both.for the • duties of the present, and for the
ealoYMenta .of a future life; assuring all who
deem.my opinion of any weight, that there
are,' •iti my ,judgment, few Institutions in our
.couetry which combine equal advantages for ob-
taining an education, thorough, polished, and
Chrlitian. °zones

Blglraville, April 4th, 1860.

Dr. Jacobus' Address.
Since the Banner put on her new dress, and is,

in consequence, the more highly prized. and
widely sought, we assume she is likewise- more
Avyus.eyed, and naturally is looking into every
circle where anything of interest is transpiring.
As she. bends her penetrating glances toward
our goodly city, and sees gathering crowdsPress-
ing into a large building upon the banks, of. the
Ohio, and looking. within beholds every inch ofspace occupied by an intelligent and apprecia-
tive auditory, the explanation is unfolded by
a. word—the popular and flourishing Female
School, tinder the care of the Rev. Dr. Beatty
and Prof: A. M. Reid, is closing its annual ex-
amination. The young ladies have passed the
ordeal with honor to themselves and their labor-
ious corps of teachers, The Senior Class is on
the platform awaiting their Diplomas. Dr.
Jacobus is present, according to previous an-
nouncement, to mark the occasion when hii
eldest daughter, was admitted to the final honors
of the institution, by an address characterized:
in every feature by a striking originality, adap-
tation, beauty, .and practical usefulness. rarely.
combined-in addresses of this Sort. If you wish
to treat your readers to a rich repast on this
most important subject,.urge the excellent Pro-
fessor to report his remarks for your next issue.
It is at once an exposition of the. aims of our
school in this city, and a homily full of nature,
philosophy, sound common sense, and of a high,
moral, and religions bearing.

The Professor had the satisfaction of announc-
ing to his highly instructed and attentive au-
dience, that every member of the graduating
class is an avowed follower of Christ. This
line speaks volumes. I cannot close without ex-
pressing a fervent and heartfelt wish that such a
record may soon be made of every Academy,
Seminary, and College in our land.

A -LOONAIR.ON /N VENICE.
Steubenville, Nardi 29, 1860.

rADVERTISINCIT.I
A Grgat Blessing to the Afflicted.

Dr. M'Lane, the inventor of the celebrated
Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., used these:Pills for several years in
his practice, before he could be induced to offer
them to the public( in such a manner as to'make
them known throughout the country. This
learned physician felt the same repugnance that
all high-minded men of science feel in entering
the lists against those unscrupulous enipiries
who obtrude their useless nostrums' upon the
public, and rely upon a system of puffing to
sustain them. Convinced, however, of the real
value of theLiver pills, and influenced by the
plain dictates of duty, the Doctor finally author-
ized Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., leho are
now the sole proprietors, to manufacture and
place them before the public. This great medi-
cine has not disappointed the expectations `of
his friends, ,the medical faculty, at whose in-
stance he was induced to place them before the
public in their present popular form. From
every quarter do we hear the most gratifying ac-
counts'of their 'wonderful curative etlects=the
East and the }Vest, the North and the South, are
alike laden ,with "tidings of great joy" from
the afflicted.. These wonderful Pills have.coin-

pletely conquered that great scourge of 'Ainerica,
theLiver

. .DPurehasers will be careful to ask, for r.
N'Ltule's Cilebiutted Liver Pills, manufactured by
Renting - Bros. of Pittsburgh, Pa. There .are
otherPills.papOrting to be LiVer Pills, n'tiiv be-
fore the public. Dr. MiLane's genuine Liver
Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge, can nowibe
had at all respectable . drug stores. • None
genuineWithout the signature of

[35 ] FLEMING BROS.

101".tigg
The steamship Kangaroo arrived at, New Yoik

on the 6th inst. She brings Liverpool date's to
the 21st tilt: We give the following:

The annexatlon of Savoy to France is gener-
ally regarded. as an accomplished. fact. The
London Times says tho Emperor Napoleon must
be,permitted,tomarry off his prey. All the ap-
pointinents.of .offioials for Savoy had. been com-
pleted in Perim! .

A dispatch from Vienna, announces that -Aus-
tria will pronounce herself against a violation of
the Swiss neutrality,guarantoed by treaty.

GREAT'BRITAIN.
A proposition in favor of the ,ballot had been

rejected by a large majority in both Rouses of
Parliament, The Reform Bill was being debat-ed. 140 attracted but little interest: r ITie.tniulidrori.to.convey the Prince' of ,Walee
to 'Canada, will consist of the screw steameas
Hero, ninety-one: guns; the /Iliac, twenty-six
guns; the flying Yish, six guns; and the, royal
paddbi:ldclitl7'oB.6brta.‘- The London ,21imes
strongly recommends that he visit the United
Statosc; and( fee sr pure 'a visit- to the .Presidentwilt be aPpreeiateil."

The Mediterranean Telegraph linewill be com-
pleteditk two .monthe, when London. will be in
direct communication with Ottfetitta: - •

.FRANCE.
According,to the Paris correspondenOe of the

London Post, the "relations of. F.rance and. gOri-land were not infl tery satisfactory! state. The
camp at Chalons tills year is to ocinsist Of siZtj
thottsand men, under Marshal McMithon.-.

The Paris correspondence of the. Daily . Nem
says - was reported that a French diplomagemanifpsto would shortly appear, in which all de-
sign's upon the lthinefrontier will be expressly
disclaimed.

The reParts:thili French troops were under'or-
dere for savoy wereunfounded.

The provisions.itif the commercial treaty be-
tween England; and France were in force • and
the export of French goods to England hadcom-
menced on's large 'scale.

ITALY.
Signor Ferini arrived at Turin _on. Sunday,

the 18th ult., and was forthwith presented to.theKing, Signor Parini said: '4.'l. have the honor
to place in the hands of your Majesty the legal
document's containing the returns of 'the univer-sal, suffrage of • the people.of Amelia.. May,riur
Majesty deign to.receive them with favor, ati,
token of ;gratitude and confidence.", The. King

This manifestation of the nationalspirit'will be:universal, and so spontaneous that
it eontlimi to'Europe at different times, and un-
der ended Conditions, the Tote already :ex-
pressed,by the 'National Assemblies ,of• Amelia.
This manifestation completes the, proofs ,of the
order, porseverp.noe, patriotism, and, wisdom _by
which those people•have merited universal sym-
pathy and esteem,— `I'accept their solemn vote,
and henceforth twill be call, them my
people. to' my ancient 'pe*ers not
only the,States of'. rodlunt and Partna; hut, lalso
the Romagna, whioh,has already separated.itself
frim,theTapal Onvernmerii, I do not, intend to
fail `inmy deep dovetedimas to the Chief.ready £o defend the independence necessary to
the supreme minister of religion—the Popeto
contribute to the splendor:of ids court,. and to
pay homage to his sovereignty,,: OurPariitiment,
in receiving the representative .of Central -Italy,
will insure prosperity, liberty,*and-independence
to the new,kingdom."

The director of the people's 'public debt at
Rome had gone to Brussels, to contract a 101111 of
ten milliou francs.

The Paris.Conatittitionnel states that ,the Pope
had addressed' a 'amatory to King Victor Em-
manuel intirnaiing that. henceforth 'all.: ielOorisbetween him and the Royal Family:patiettbe•oon-
siclered as broken off. Viet 'his Majeitylvill un-
derstand that he'hisS openly*Tfolated the :iitWalefthe Church, and is formally excommunicated.The Holy Father reserves to himself the 'duty of

-%etaking into his consideratiMi the't erest o t e,
universal Church, and :the, gooth.Catholics ofPiedmont, before proceedingteWereomddsures,
which, in any event, weightfrom henceforth upon
the person of theKing., -

The official Gazette published a roTal, decree,
annexing 'the province of-Ainelis'ioSerdinia.Another decree convokes the electoral assemblies
of the Amelian provinces for the 25th of,•Nlarch,
and another decree appointed fifteen. new gene-
t ors.

Nothing decisive had' taken place relative to
the annexation of Tuscany to Piedmoit.
, The Tuscan A4embly had dissolved.

The Paris'Patrie states that fifty thousand men
were about to be levied in Tuscany, and twent3five thousand in the Amelian provinces, thereby
increasing the Sardinian army to nearly three
hundred thousand men.

It was asserted that Piedmont would. contract
a loan of fifteen millionfrancs.

. It was said at Vienna that the French troops
at Rome would return to Civitia Vecchia • if the

excommunicatedexcamunicuted Victor Emmanuel: An-
otherreport is, that the-Neapolitan troops will
at once enter the Papal States of the Sardin-
ians, and lake possession of the Romagna.

The Municipal Council of Nice had voted
against annexation to France, and sent a deputa-
tion to Turin on the'subjeot. •

AUSTRIA
It is stated that the French Ambaisadoi had

informed the Augrim Government of the: ap-
proaching evacuation. of Lombardy by Freneh
troops, and in the name of his Government, ex-
pressed the wish that Austria would continue ,t•
observe non-intervention in the affairs of. Central
Italy. The Austri,an Note says that since the in
terview at Villafranea, the 'Eniperor has made
too many sacrifices for the maintenanceof penes,"
to be able to, recommend a European war; but,
although keeping a merely observant attitude,'
Austria must,-nevertheless, draw the attention of
France to the intrigues orthe Sardinian agent in
Venetia, and repeats, most distinctly, that the
Emperoi,FraiiCis: Jeseith, *OW 'net- hesitate to
make the greatest 'sacrifices in defence of 'his
rights in Venetia.

- • SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
In the last engagement, before' reported; the

Spaniards had two hundred and fifty, killed and
wounded. The Moors numbered fifteen thou,
sand, and the action lasted seven honrs. In in-,
other severe fight on the 7th, the Spaniards were
victorious. Tangierswas expected to be"attacked
in a few days. The whole Spanish fleet had left,
Gibraltar for Tetuan.

Later..
=

The royal mail , steamship Niagara arriveir.rit
Halifax on, the. 7th inst. .She brings ,Liy,erpool
dates to the 24th' ult.., -being three -days biter'
than those received,by theKatigaroo.' ;Tho news
isunimportant : . .

The King,of Sardinia had fCrxmally 'accepted
the annexation of Tuscany, and had signed a de-
cree to thatPtlect.

The French army. is daily quitting Lombardy,
and would occupy Savoy. The Constilutionttc/
.says that it is not on account of any coldness
toward Sardinia, but because the independence
of Italy is irrevocably assumed.'

The 'Sardinian Bishops had- commenced:the
evacuation of Savoy. -

The French, dispatch explaining the necessity
for the annexation of Savoy,. had been published.
It contains nothing new.

The proceedin,gs in the British. Parliament
were unimportant.

Further. prOgross had been -made with the
Budget, and the Income Tax had been agreed
to.

Ortmmerrial. .-••

Pittsburgh Market.
TUESDAY, March 1860.

APPLESPrime, $5.5014 bbl • $2.25812.75 for Romanites
and Grinditon6a.

BM ON—Shoulders, 7 34@8e4 Shles,9Y2@diXc.i. Mune, lb®
1034c.; Sugar Cureddo., 12012.34c. n

BPANS—Prime,81lc.§$1.00,per bushel. .
.BUTTER--110170., as in quality.
CLlEESE—llamburg,12c. Western Reserve, 1064034c.
DRIED 'FRUIT—Apples, $1.50; Peaches, $3.50@4.25.
ERGS-10144f11c. per dozon,.by the bbl. • • .
FLOlTR—Stiper. 'ss.4oos.ss; ' $5-.70n5.70; 'Extra

Family, 55.95555.00; Fancy, $5.4055045.
GROCERIES---Sugar, 8.3/49c. n lb. Molasses: Cyprese,

403,12®47c: Oak, 456p49r. .110n... Coffee, 1414014%c:EtRAINLOate, 42c. on wharf; and 43®444. from store.
Corn, tiososc. Rye, 005954. Wheat, $1.35@1.40. Barley,
00(dal5c.

IIASY-.415.00@1.0.00 ton, at scales.
RIDESAND LEATUElt—ilreen beefhides, 6556 14.; green

salted hides; 7 14'571y 4c.; `dry flint,' 155516c.' 'Rough country
leather is dull at 20E027c. Dressed leather ls quoted as' fel-
lows: Red Spanish Sole' lb., 215595c. SlaughterSoto 14 lb.,
28020c.; Upper Leather, 1:1 dozen, Mg:OS; Leather
11 dozen,$10045; Skirting Leather 11 lb., 32@i11; Harness,
27(0,39.

LARD—Country, 10V,c.
LlME,Loulayille 1T bite, $1.25.-
POTATOES—Neshannocks, 50c. Reds ; 85c.
Slr.LI)l3- Clover, $4.00@4.35. Timothy,$2,1355500.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.
DEETESThe offeringl dnring the week amounted to 605

head, at pricer ranging from :3 to sc. ih.
SIIEEP-13t bend were offered, and only 131 void, at

$3,75 cwt.: balance rent East.
1100 S-312 head offered, 2ti of which were mold,at prices

ranging from 6@6 1,4e. ^ll tb. The quality_was good.
HORSES-12 bend were rsnt East.

New-York.•

Mar YOUR, April O.—Flour: $5.25 for super. State, 5.30 a
5.40 for extra State, $5,20a5.30 for super.. Western, 5.20a5.70
for common to medium Oitra.Weisti]rn, and 5.90a0.05 for in-
fwior to good shipping brands of extra it. IL 0. Canadian.
Flour, 5.45a7.00. Rye, 3.70a4A0. Wheat: 1.2310..25 for MR-
wankie Club, and 1.50for common to white Southern.. Rye,
82e. -Barley,, 70a85c. Corn :1334a7.5e. Tor 'Westemtnixed.:
Oats : 43,0441.4Wester. for Westeand Canadian, and 45a1514.
for Statl. Butter: llatic. for Qhlo, and 12a20c. for State.

*.ttial.goticts.
"WESTERN THEOLOGICAL-SEMINARY.,--The

Board or Directors of theWestern Theological Seminary will
inert in the Seminary Hall, on Wedneulay, April 18th, at
2 o'clock P. N.

The Board of Trustees will meet in the Lecture-room of
the First church, Pittsburgh, on Thursday, April Iflth, at 10
o'clock A. M.

The examination will commence on Monday; Alien 16th,at
10 o'clock A. M.

The Committeeof Examination are Rove. Thomas Creigh,
James Aleiander, D.D., James L Brow'Oen, D.D...; and

Messrs. F. G. Bailey and James Schoomnaker..
On Tuesday everting, the 17th,an Address will be given be-

fore the "Society of Inquiry," byRev. Moses li. lingo,DX., of
Richmond, Va..

On Wednesday evening,lSth,-Addressorby the Graduating
Class; and Farewell Address to them by a Member of the
faculty. . W. B. AlciLvsixx, Secretary.

Itarro... .
InPittsburgh, by Ilev.D.APßinney,D.D.,Mr.SAMIMI:Mix

to ;Bias fitments Sosseeterm, both of Pluto Township; Atte-
gheny'County;Pa.

By Rev. W. B. Reeling, on Marsh 20th, at the residence of
the bride's mother, Mr. JAMAS Riau to MIN

,the
GLASS,

both of Washington County, Pa. Cu March 20th, Mr.Cuato
F. ICAMSKY, ofBurlington, lowa, to Miss ELIZA ANN Giumut,
of 'Washington County, Pa.

Onthe 27th ult., by Rai. D. D. Clarke, Mr. JACOB S. Salim
to MEE MARION POSTLETEWAITTA both of Mifflin County; Pa.
Oathe 2.2tlinit., Mr. OftAELE'S LINTIIIIIEAT,, Of Perrysville,
Juniata County, 'Pa., to 'MISS KATE B. Paton, of McVey-
town, Pa

. OnThursday, March 22d, by Rev. W.L. Lyons, Mi. JOSHUA
W. RANKIN to Miss 'Mx.r.aanur• LOITTILER, all; of Warren
County, lit.

In llarrlebnrg, MarchSth, by Rev. W. Simonton, of Wil-
liamsport, Rev. Awls. •.L., BLACKFORD ? of Martinsville,. Ohio,
'under appointMent a missideutry to Brazil, to. Miss MLITA.7
'SIETE W. SOIONTOE, ofKATTIALINVI.

Obitharg..
[ANNOUCEMENTS, GRATIS; ADDITIONAL:ICEITAIIES, FIVE

CENTS A. LINES NINE WORDS. BEING A LINE.]

DIED—At Altoona. Pa., April 7th,. of congestion of the
bmin,.FRANKRIN RUSH, infant son of Rev. A. B. and
Mary F. Clark, aged 19months. '

.DIED—Onthe morning of the 27th ult.. in the -12d,year of
hiesge,, Mr. JOHN WALKER, lath ofHollidaysburg, Pe.,,
andfur the last for years of Scott County, lowa.

,DIED--Akthe,reeidenee of her father, in Mead Township,
Belmont County, Ohio, on the 31st of March; 'Miss LETITIA
M'XINLEY,Yn the 34th year ofher age.

DIED—In Zanesville Ohiu, March 30th, of whooping
rough, SHERMANROGRES, younger sowed" Rev. James
and Franca( E. Platt, aged 2 years and 7 mouths.

DlED—February 21st, JAMES T1103.1A8 EVERETT, eon
of JAMBS and Jane E. B. Ititchey, of,Richland, Venango Co.,
Pa., aged 13 months and 7 daye.

To the spirit-land the child fl! gone,
Parente dry your tears; .
Lilt up your eYea to yonder sties,
And try to meet him there. ' • S.P.K.

DIED—Of malignant scarlet fever, near the PresbYterian
church, in Bristol Township, Morgan County, Ohio. -the fol-
lowingchildren ofAlexander and MargargRoy.: Marchlet,
WILLIAM, aged 2 years, 5 months, and 27 days. MarchSth,
THOMAS A., aged 5 years, 4 months, and 15'days,:2 March
sth, MOSES, aged 15 years, 7 months, and 13 days. March
11th, JOSEPH, aged 17 years, 1 month, and 27 days.; March
15th, 'MARGARET ELLEN, aged 7 years, 10naanthtiomd. 10

In fifteen days did the angel of death. cut down...nye:of
seven lovely. children. We trust. He that " gathereth the
lambs in his bosom " bath taken them to the many man
Maned Rouse-on - high. In.this deep affliction the patent*
turn to their covenant4teeping God,knowing that He doeth
all things well." Remember nowthy Creatorin the- daya* of

BlBB—October 210th,1859.in Superini Town.Williams
County, Ohio, Kr. JCILIT W. BRANNAN, Ruling Elder hi
the Preabyteriatecturch-of West Botha*.

St. Brannan waa born in Franklin Townabiy, COltunbiana

E 4(''''TIicESBYtE
:County, Ohio, on the 12th of Selgember., 12M; 'conSeguenti
he wasbut re little more than thirty-seven years' old, at his
death. lle nnitedwith the Bethesda Presbyterian church in
ColumbianaConnty,When 'abouttwenty-one years old; and
in about a yearafter, married Miss Margaret M'Quilken, alto
a membertof,Mid"chttrch. In 1847 removed With his
family,to Williann'COunty, where, in thetwenty-sixth yearof
his age, he waselected a Ruling Elder in the West Betheada.church. Ifere,Was thescone ofhis prayers,his commis, and
his Christian labors; and here he died in triumphant faith..He leaves an esteemed wife and seven children, whose be-
reaved state htur the unalloyed sympathy of all who kneW`
hit°. His departure has caused a void in the society inwhieh
hemoved, and in the congregation of which ha was an officer,
more sensibly felt and aeknowledged, perhaps, than that of
any Other pereonage. Though hehadlis faults, (himselfnet
denying, but lamenting theta,) his life, from the time of
his profession of ChristianityHinds death,was a rare exem-
plification of true religious worth. He had qualitiei; and
capacities which, when turnedinto the channel of true roll--
gion—when exerted in the cause of the Divine Mmterby one
like him, in the glow of youth and prime Of martheod, 'were
calculated to commend himself:and his ,religion to the hearts
of many. And among these were his talents—known, ac-
knowledged, and appreciated even by those outside 'the .pnie
of the Church; his /Atom' affection—binding all his relit,
Ryes to him as by magnetic influence; his' suavity of temper
—proverbial, and which' was reflected in the face of every
individual hemet ; his benevolence of heart and kindneas—-
which, When he died, left Min without any known enemy.,
These, and other things, made lem,we suppose, better mien-,
lated to exertan influence than most other men la,similar,
retired walks of life. ilaPpily that influence was on the side
of right . 'Where diroreraged, WEI part he filled by pouring
oil on the troubledwiden: ThOughdiffident, whendutycalled
hini'he was a most trusty counsellor of both the Youth and
the aged. Hew sought after, how salutary was his exivice I
His labors fur West Bethesda church were crowned' With
fruits that 'gave him-canse to'"joy and rejoice." His visi-
tations of the sick; his care of the youth of the church; his
labors to publicly instruct in the Sabbath School; in fine/
his modest Yet working piety have implanted his memory
deep in the hearts ofboth professors and norl-profestiors. We
speak of non-professers, and we might couple, other,denomi-
nations withPresbyterians when we calculate the esteem in
which he wax held; for it is 'notorious that he stood
preeminent in the townshipin which he lived, whenever his
admirers thoughtfit to put him, iorwaid for, offices of honor
and trust. This Sias °Wing underProvidence, to his fidelity
to confidence reposed in him, 'to his rare capacity, of/making
friends, anti to his unfeigned piety. Those who differed in,
faith With-Min—Were, yet constrained tir4bapik4 hiln, slid when'
he solemnlytalked on religious matters, there was thathne-
tion in his'manner' that the'Most callous scarcely could `have
Ithe hardihood to treat it with derision. Ills frequent exhorta.:.
dons to the youth of his neighborhood,, given in the Sabbath
Schoolor prayer-Meeting, may oven' yet—in' the memory of
them—prove the troth, "A word spoken in due season, how
good it is." Many nifty appreciate the truth'of the language
of that hymn, which he, sometimes used when'he led the
worship, wherewere assembled the young, thery, and' the'thoughtless: ' ' ,

"True, yott are young,hut there 's a keno
Within the youngest breast;

Or half the sins that youhave done
Wouldrob youof your rest."

.But,"he fa,gone.- "414..1ife war shortpbut He
began when young ,toserye, his,heaverily,er, and kept
consistently on. 'He tills-Mil in HIM-shill "hionght life and
immortality to light In the Gospel," His God, true to the
promise given toall saints,',forsook him: riot: in Bpi
tremities. But when with_pain andfever he was wasted to
skeleton,he boulifreJolea iii the "God and hock of'liii 'Sal-
vation." lie bore with great yesignationand- patience
last uncommonly severe andprotracted filness;and at ,last,
after **imaging a 04' orinfeeiion; his baly laird* worn
out,, gaveegress to his unearthy part,and ho, the -beloved c.f
so many, sweetly fell asleep in Jesus. ',He died without
regret—regretted by Olt". , '

GROVER & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED ,

Family Sewing Machines.
A NEW STYLE PRICE $50.00.

CORNER: OF FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS.(aver
Magus' Dry Goode"Store,)ENTRANCE ON FIFTH STREET,
PITTNEURNIFT.

495 BROADWAY;tNEW You'.
730 OITEBTNTEF STREET;TRILADATTnia. , . •

Aka— These Machines sew from two spools, and :form A
seam of unequalled stringth,heauty„ anti elasticity, which
will not rip, even if Overt'fourth 'stitch be cut, They are
iumnestionablrthe best in the marketfor family use.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. apl.o.ly

THIS -WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENTS,

T'
&1YE THEM BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

C. S2LL
hasremoved to . 7 • • • •

•

' - No. 246 Penn, Street,- •
in the house formerly,Oeunpied by Dr. G. IL, Keyser, opposite
Christ church. lie will give all the' modernimprovements.
Teeth inserted at Tations prices,

FROM sl6`- TO '11162 , FEB SET.
REFERENCES •

Rev. W. D. HOWARD, Rev. BMA= FINDLEY.
; A. BRADLEY, A. G:MTANDLESE,

Dr. GEOILUX It. KEYSER, W. .NI3.IICK,
SAMUEL M'KEE. - . ; inaiStdy

piNk GROVE ACADEMY AND
span:Aux, • , ,

Pine Grove Mils, Centre County, Pa.
• THOMAS, A. Dla.Principal.

.The next term-of this Institutionwilt open on WEDNES.-
DAY, , April 25th, 1.850. Board and Tuition, 'English
branches, $Bl per term.: Sendfor a Catalogne.

• apl4-3t

BOOK AGENTS 'WANTED. -
For Circulars, address , . GEO. F. TUTTLE,

ap74 4t . I.lllo:nummu Street„liisw York
32)AWLINSON 9S HERODOT
J•,ml-: • TOL. , •

D. AF'PLETON & CO.,
• No. 346 and •348 Broadway,

Publish this Da1):
voLutkiE • 111. OF

THE HISTORY OF HERODOTUS.
A,NewEnglish Version; edited with --Copious Notes and Ap-

pendices, =lllustratuig thellistory and Geography of Hero-
doom, from the most recent 'sourees of.infonnation, and
embodying the chief results, -Historicatand Ethnogisphi-
cal, which have beennbtained in the progrees of Cuneiform
and -Hieroglyphical .Discovery, By Ggcorns Rawl:lrmo;
M. A., late Fellow-and Tutor of ExeterCollege, Oxford, as-

' sisted,by Col. SirHenry Itawlinson,•K: C. Xl., and 'dir J. G.
Wilkinson, F.B. Si. With Maps and Illustrations.
•`-'Vole.-I:.to 111. now'ready. Pike $2.59 each. '

'From the Charleston Christia4 Aximate. •
"Weread the book with 'wonder. It is like 'a fable to see

so closely-connected and probable a, historytdisentombetaffera burial of ages; as that is by whichaieroduttis .is here illtui;•
trated or ex:plaited, correctedor corroborated."

.Prom the MobileRegister.

land, was an event in literatnre.• Its, exhausting erudition,
relieved by literary merits of the Highest order, took the
critics by surprise, and placed the author' find coilationt-
tors in the first rank of historians. We promise every onethat shill own a copy, that lie will pride 'himself in its pos-
session and delight in its perusai:" ' , •

From UM:Presbyter-tan Banner.', - •

"Herodotus, 'thefather ofhistory,' has been long a sub-ject of.Study and: investigation, by scholars and ...historians,
and more than half a dozen English translations have been
published; but no other edition is to be compared with the
present. The late discoveries in the ettincrey,raphy of the:East;
andhi the -history, geography; philosophy and religionof
Babylonia and Assyria, have contributnltheir rich results to
this translation, and everything that the ripest scholarship,
the mostprefoundreeenrch,themost.univeitried industry, andthe most correct taste can dofor the student andreader, is to
be found hem'? ~

- . • ,• • .

D. lIAiE JUST nntusuzn
Fundamental Ideas of Mechanics and Experimental Data.

By A. Morin. Revised, Translated 'Rini Reduced to English 1Chaite of Measure. ,By :Joseph- Bennett, Civil Engineer. ,1.1
BTo. $3.00.

Notes on Nursing; What.,it Is, and What it is N0t.,.., By-
Florence Nightingale. .1vol., 12mo. Cloth, 60 cents. ,

History of theEarly Churches front the First Preaching of
the.Gpspel, to theCounclrof Author. of !riatityi
'Herbert." I Cot.; 16mo. frit cents. tt

Night Lemons 'From Scripttire. Compiled by tho Author
of Amy... Herbert1 vol., ISmo. Clothxrd edge*. 60

„posting Though'ts on Religion. By tbe Author of "Amy
Uerheit.” Cloth. 75 cents. , ,

Doctor OldhamatCreystoites,, and his Talk Thpre. 1 Tel.,nreo. $l.OO. , - .
. .

VALUABLE BOOKS JUST.'.IN•e..'
PORTED, and which will be sold at the following

low prices for cash,at. , • .
„

RENTOTJE'S. -
Cheap Theological and -HOORSSOFts

No. 20 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh:
The ScottishChristianslieraid, (complete.), vols., large

Svo. Vlotly$10.50 half-calf; $13.53-:". ' .
ThuWeekly Christian- Teacher, (complete.) 3 vole.i large-

Fro: Cloth, $8.50.' -
-Nore.-L,These two periodical works wre highly valued by'.

ministers: Each nwnber contains' a Sermon or Exposition;
by some Scottish Evangelical 'Minister, and other original '-
articles on difficulttexts, &O.

Durham's Exposition of'the Song of Solomon: $1.53. :I
Stuart's :Exposition of the Song, (new.) London: 1857.;1

$2.25.
Exposition of thO SOng. NeisEdition.' SLSO.

The Cloud ofWitnesses. $1.25.
Kenai on-the Metaphors and .Types of the Old'andi-New

Testament 'ANeW Edition. x 53.50.
Keach on the Parabies of,,Onr ,$3.50.
Noes.—Each of these two AvoOcs contains, about one thou-

sand pages, large Sy°. They 'are " invaluable helps to the
study of the Scriptures, and in the preparation of sermons.'
"Of extensive and valuable:research t" " Furnish materials •
for thousands of sermon:42i

Green.hill's,Commentrtryon.Ezekiel. $4.50.
Stanton's Commentary .6i...filmes. $1.50.
Jenkyn's Commentary on-.lrate. $lOO. ,

„

BailliebiSfelebinted Letters and JoUrnal on;"the:Tratieet!i
Sone and Brenta of thelFectininst Assembly!ofiDlvinefc
Written iiiiiing.the Sesidon pf. that' Assembly. New'Edition.'
Edinburgh:- 1841:- B'vels.,litrge STU. SWAP.

Ea- in store, a large taxi:: of "minable THEOLOGICAL
AND MISCELLANEOUS EOOKS, bash new and rare. Min-
isters and allothers .are respectfully; invited to call and ex-I
amine thastock. Most-liberal discounts to Ministers, and to,
those buying to furnish Libraries, or. to the Trade. •

apl4-1t

1100PLANDIS GERMAN BITTERS
Will positively 'cure

liverComplaint, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, &e.
' • •Lawkinfia Ii"S. C., May 12,18541."

lin. C. M. Yarn/Mirr—Dear :—After myreturn from
Mexico, 1-Was seriously afflicted with that terrible disease,
which has carried to the pre so manyof myfellowetoldterei.

,Chronic Taarrhcoa, accompanied with Neuralgia, , brought on
'by .the climate of Mexico, and,the mode of living while en-
media the, war. The relief I have obtained fromthe use
of Hooflatvd's German Bitters is astonishing,and I most
cheerfully' have, and, still Continue torecommend thellittere,
to all whoare similarly affected;believing that the benefit
that will result from. their usewill be incalculable.

• Very reePectfallk, yours, K. G. Emrxins,
• '",i.Late 'Lieutenantof Company0,

. .

„,„ Palmetto Regt., S. C.Volunteers.
, . .'Tor sale by,'Druggists' and- Dabbers everywher. Price 75,

contilliCr bottle. apold-It •

TANNER
pA.violos.st Wiwi bill blitnits',

'By REV.'N. URT, Baltimore,
This book has beenp• ; with great care,and le adapted

. meet a wide and p went of the ciiiirches. It has
ceived highest commend n trine the moat competent

*ndgea, and inu been wide) • opted and used with great eat-
sfecticm. It in intended eqi ly,for family

, ettial, and public,
orahip.
No choir in our Presby V•iitreltes, whatever- other

it,inety use, can effort todispenee with the aid of this.
TERNS copy,../ mite. "dingle dozen, 60 cents
ch., Larger quantities at, mints: A lipechnen copy seat

wit.paid
, on receipt elf dit is attunpn.

Address . • • HENRY GIESE,.
apl.4-.% : . . . Baltimore,Maryland. , ,

• CM Is034r.A.Y1 •PiIittS.—DEATHS▪ from apoplexyel net -

rudenca and neglect.: •Let • rsens'of 'afull habit," Who have
.prediemialtion to theidinetee resort to, hie. great vegetableedative and eiteratife Whine er they, feol a sensation of lidl-
ess In the head, and wo wil plamotec them against apo. - 1exy. .
Sold et the manufactory; raiden Line:. New Y.:irk,

and by: all Druggists, at 2n4 ; and $l.OO per box. .
aptt-lt _

MISCELL NcOUS.
' ' " •

. .

W AN TEP,
lip a young man, a graduate .f Jefferson College, Pa., and

who has tad nearly three'y ' experie nco In teachinZ'n
situatlon as Principal or Assi: nt: of an Academy. or High
Schad. The best of Mit-le:Lou! 11" can be giiirn. Picini ad-
ilreen, with iarticulam, • . • .1., . • BOX 20, i

marliAt• • , • Fostoria., SenecaCo., Ohio. ,

AXpRICAL4,,43I? EUaOPX4OI. •

.PkTETrAGE 01';OTFICES
MESSRS. MyNN Ili CO.,

In Association , with , Charles .11gtson;
LATE. COMMISSIONER I'Vi P4Eleff4B,

Orricit or raz " Scriwrinet 'Aitsitsaix;" '

No. 37 Park Row, New 'York.
, .

MESSRS. MUNN & CO. respectfbily give 'notice that; fn
addition to their own experience ofnearly fifteen years' stand-
ing as Solialtors of•Patents, theY, liavfl 'associated with thein
HUN. ;JUDGE !MASON, who was for soyeral years. COMIIII2i6-
stoner of Patenta. Thill arrangement tenders their organiza-
tion thorough and complete;and isa Sure guarantoe 'that all
lonsineiss connected, Wide the Examination' of .Inventions,
Speciflcatiorei, Drawings,RejeCte4 iCtiseri; Interfeiences. Ex-
tensions, Caventt, Opinion* upon Qiestions of: the Validity 01.
Patents;and Infringements, rosive proiopt and careful
attention.

- • • PAMPHLBT, 01•ADINUCE
How to Seenre Letters Patent, fitriViree.Atl Conununientionsconsidered co main!. • •

Add rem • MUNN,& CO:,
feb1844450w • . ,Row, New'York. ,

AGRICULTURAL, &0..' • , ,

SEWICKLEY' .NURSERIES. •z• - '
Piantiri and 'Obit'an .reepectfttll,v inilied to examine

our stook orYrAit •Tre%.Gispo Vine*ltrawberriee, 'Rasp;
berries, Goosebrwrics, Commits, Amaragne, Rhubarb Roots,
and all newreliable Plante.-• itc.;-anitalilo for Oita lo-
cality. Orders lett at the • SeedStora, 47fifth Street. Pitta
burgh, Pa. JAMES WARDROP.

T. la Minims CO.; • ap7-2t •

iNOTI To 'GA EWERS: •
.2,000 of the finest tint•ortixl Eliot& goeeiberrhie.(extra

strong) Plants, containing the' largestimtd Mmet productive
varieties for market. Cherry, White, grape andBlack Na..
pies Currants. Orders Meat 47 JIM Street. Pittiddirgh: Pa:

T. 7. Simms & Co., flewieklaY.. t : np7.2t

GRAPE • VllOlE.' ' * '"sl

Delawnr.y, Diana;Logan. Union, V.ilbige, Concord,RebecOa
Anna, and. otlienColthelnesi hardy *Akins.' :Orders lift
the Seed Store, 47 Fitth Street, Pittsburgh., Pa.

'3%4.11DROt.geglatlef;.4","
• lip7;2C **l.'

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS.
The subscribers offer for 'sale sixty would barrels of

POUDRETTI3; inatio by the LODI 3iAnoilettratrin ComPant
in Lote;to multi Purclumers. .This arricle)le in the twontiatii
year'of filth/diction country, and teas 'otitltylicl
fortilizors of every other deaeription, •• for the following

Ist. It in made from•the night soil of theaCityof Newirork,
by the L. M. Co., who have a capital of4100,000, invested in'
the bushman, which is at rink should they • make ,a bad
article.

2d. For Corn and Vegetables it le the cheapest. neatest and
handiest manure in the world; itmin be placcd,in direct con-
Mot with the seed, forces and ripens Yegutation two.weeke
earlier, paroyents the cut worm, doubles the crop, and is with-
out disagreeable. odor. Three dollars.woith, or two barrels,
is all-euffident to manureen acre of corn in thehill. •

PRIOR-1 bbl„ 22.00; 2 blots., $3.50; 5 bbls, $8.00; and over
6 bble., $1.50 per barrel ; delivered free of cartage, to vessels
or railroad in New York City. . ,

A pamphlet containing ev'ery information, and oortilleafee
from fannersall over the United Staten, who have need it
front two to seventeen years, will by sent irce to any One ap-
plying for tho'same. • ORIFFING,,BROTITERS & Co. "

' North River Agrieulthfal Warehouse,
60 Courtlantl'Sroet, 'New York,<

marl.o-2m or 1311ponth Delaware Avenue, MU:, Thu'

FARMERS, GARDENERS, FRUIT
GROWERS, CATTLE DEALERS,

will find the meet complete amortmentiif books relating
theirbnidness that can be found in the:world. ',at C. M. SAX-
TON,BARKER & CO.'S Agricultural Bade /hum, 25 Park
Row, Now York. bend for a catalogue,' • • feblS-ly

LATE PUBLICATIONS, &C.

REsuirtkßialli
SABB HA'CIIIIOI' VISITOR ,

A STRICTLr.RELIGIOUS
irONTQLY S ERIES.

PRICE REDUCED.
After the.Afirillnuniber, the ;4'aliliathl,Schiin/ !I:l*.iiior will

appear 1111 on -enia'rged sheet, upon' flub pallor; with new,
large, and clear type, and embellhthed in every number with
new and beautiful'wood•cuts: :lio effort or .eipenso will:be
spared to render it tte attractive and instructive as possible to
youthful refuters.

• ITS AIMS.
will be, primarily, to guide its.readers to the cross of Christ,
and through him to salvation; secondarily, tnexcitein their
minds a controlling desire to live wile; hOly;'ind useftil
lives; and along with three, to infuse into them an intelligent
liberal, and affectionate attachment to our own'branch of the.
Church. All friends of Christ end of the' rising• generation.
are earnestly besought to procure anti:forward, as soon •as
possible, names of. new subscribers. • ,; .

In order to enable the hoard to make the desimd improin-
ments without increasing the pilot, itwill be issued .‘

Monthly.
Subscribers who have already pre-Paid for, tho year 186,I),

on the former and higher terms, can Obtaiiiitelequivalent, by
receiving a larger number of copies, or;by having the surplus
ire payment credited on' next year's bill, na they may select.
Inorder to Recur°this equivalent, it will he necessary to
write, before 7uly let next, to Mr. PErEarlViaxint, No. 821
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, and state .their pleasure on
this point.

TERMS:'
WITHOUT POSTAIIE) ,

For n singio copy .
10 copies to uneaddress. .$l.OO
00 copies to one zuldrtsis. #„.. 4.00
100 copies to one address- • 5.00

• WITEI POSTAGIL.,.•4 . • .
• Far 15 copies to one addrets, ' ' 2.00
For 50 copies to one address ' ' ' 50.00
For 100 copies to onoaddrens'll.oo•. . .

Payment invariably required in advance.
Thepaper will be stopped when the thus fie-paid for ex-

pires. • .• • •". 4! Z
• The Viiitor will hasMit,..tis'heretColbrb, 'free of bariense, to
the tidlowing places :--CAnvan k Bnos., 580 Broidway, New
York. OUITRAU k StituvaN, Baltimore,lsfaryland. Rcv. B.
WAre;.Now Orleans, Louisiana. L. L. Weasay,.,Loniiivillo,
Kentucky. IL CRANGLC A CO.. Wheeling, 'Virginia. Ray.

Ks ®r,London, Canada•Webt. BOARD OW COLpORTAOZ,
45 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. ; J..D..Tttottrs,
Cincinnati, Ohio. ,T Emil' k W00D,5,,!
IV. G. Room, Chicago, linnets. 31001 M A MR, Trey, New

,Exchange papers, or articles Intoimiwi for insertion-;bilis
Visitor, should be addressed to the ...Editor. of the &Seta
School. Visitor," No. 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Orders for the Visitor, and money in payment for it, should
he luitlresnaLto Mr..Pgrao, WALs.en, No. $2l Chest.nut qtreet,
Philadelphia; '•••'

•• • ; ' : ••• •
PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF PUBLICATION,

apT-St , . No. 821 Chestnut Street,,Phil/43101a.
BENGEL'S GNOMON ;

1'

Of the New TettEinietit.
Original, .pialtend, aid Complete, Edition,

For reanons itited in a circular recently Maned by. "us, and
which will be Bent to any who may desire it, tho brim of Ben.
gel'sRBrent work Juts been reduced • for the 6 vols., Bvo., cloth,
to ,j6.04) net, or by mait, pre-paid, $6.0.

Lately 'Published. ' • •
Stier's Words of Jeans. 5 vole., Svo.; cloth $14.00
Gerlach on thePentateuch.' ... .... 12.60
Moloch on John. Sem, cloth • 2.2 b
Winer's New Testatuent Grammar. Bvo., halfmitruico;'.ll.4so
Fairbatnn's Ilermeneutical Mannal. P1m0., ,cloth. .. J.50
Religious Cases of Conscience. 12m0., cloth • .1.00
llelps for the Pulpit. 12m0., cloth
Coles on God's Sovereigi/ty.• 121n0., cloth 63
Tooke's Diversions of Parley. .Bvo., cloth ' 3.00

• SMITH, ENGLISH & CO.,
No. M North-Sixth Street, Philadelphia..

•ifir Smith, English & Co., hove just removal to EQ. 4S
NORTH-SIXEH STREET, nearly oppositwtheir 4irtuorCation. • • :,`!•J* 1.7,,,... •

JUST PUBLISHED• BY-THE • •
• Presbyterian • •I '' • 4

BOARD OF PUBLICATION;
No. 821 chestbut . Street,

PHILADELPHIA. . .
THE TIMES OF OUR ,L01411.' Adbided •14:111ineelf in

the Now Testament. By J..Montague Sandell,, Vicar ; of
Longham, Suffolk.- 12mo.pp. 249,, Piice 80 Cent&
' This .volume will catty instruction to. many a Mimi, and
comfort to manyabet*rt. ,It is full ofJeausttomtreginning to
end, and speaks of him In that tender, 'ovine,, trustful tone
which shows thattheltmleemer. was a livlOg ,reality,' ,to the
anthor'n mind.

The work derives additional Intermit from a statement in
the preface that, nearly blind, the author half boon unable to
consult many bootie which would have afforded him im-
portant assistance. The whole was written.in pencil; with
the aid of an instrument used to g.nlile the hand hi writing.
Perhaps thin seeming tuna Inas added much to the teal' Value*
of the book. Very certainly the author has drawneiiniptudY,,
both for quotation and illustration, from those preelpoo Irp
of eolvation the sacredBerlptnrea. • • o

THE PEARS ,OF OTTER. • A Monograph of. the,* Be&
gigue Exporience of a Young Man. 18mo.,pp. 30. .Frieo 10.

SERIES. FOR TOIIIII.
Rosalie's I..etit*M. By ,Mre. ,Saniti S. T..Wallace. Harm.,

pp. 132. • Price 20, and 25 ants. • ' • ' • '
A Cluster of ?mite, Tilton the Tree of Heavenly-Wisdom.

Compiled by Annie Brooke. pp.285. Price-30 and
81, cents.

' Why was I Left? or, He bath done all Things Well. By
.MarY M'Calla. 18m0.,.pp. 114. Ptico 20 and 25 cents.

•Ellen; or, 13nbmission in Affliction. 18mb., pp., 36. _Price
10cent • •

Ella Graham; or, Onettlacts from'Small Cannes.. 18mo.,
pp. 138. Price 20 and 25 Cents. '

Twyman Hogue; or, Early Piety Illustrated. By NV. W.,
:111114 D.D. ltimo„ pp. 188. Price 25 arid 80 ante. • •

The Holiday's, and the Resecins why they are Observed..ISmo., pp. 106.. Price 11 and 20 cent.
Home JeWele ; or, -Maggie Ella Colton and her Brothers.

littno., pp. 100. Price 15 and 20 cent?. •
12AI O. TRACTS. .

No..234. The Servico.of Song. Pp. 20.
•. No. Bread upon the Water. .Pp. 8.
• w' PREHIBH TRACY, 18810. • •

The Ferihi of Lietintletomess. A Friendly Warning to
Young Men. Pp. 44: 'Price 8 cents.
sir Nor eale' in/ Pittaburgh . the Freebyteriau Book

;Booms,' Bt. ClairStreet. JOSEPH P. ENGLES,
i fob2l-tf s ..Publishing Agent,.

Mi6i
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NEW,:E) 'Bothis
PUBLISHED BY

ez CO-,
116. twiny STREET, NEW-Yak: •

The Eleinents of Intellectual Philosephy.
By BB:44II I:O:WAYLAND. D.D. 1 voltune: lano.

'Thus valuable.work etendn, without question, at the .head
of Text-books in' the line cit Intellectual Phllosoph .y. It is
the work of a great mind, which has .had the largest exra;
rience in teaching,, and combines theresult of manyyears of
the most labOtions Ceseack. It him already been extenelvely
introduced into our collegesand higher seminaries of .learn-
ing. No teacher or profeasional man should be without it.

111=M1=

An Outline of the Necessary Laws of Thought:
,A TREATISE ON PURE AND APPLIED Locnc...

13:y WILLIAX Provoitltot College,
Oxford.. 1 rot. 1.2m0. Cloth: Price $1.00..

This book bon been adopted ns a regmbir Text-lxmk,in 11ar-Tniii, Yale; Rochester, Now York Unireraity, etc.
riam. FRANCIS Bon -nn, irofeigior Logic,.eic., in Ilirvaid

• i „ • , College:.

int is one of.the most important treatises upon logic that
tiara appeared In Itngland during the present century, and
as such received the high commendation of ,to severe *a critic
as the lido' Sir' Willhun Ramiltini. Clear, compreheneive.,
andaccumte, it is adraliably adapted Sr use as a martini! of
instruction, while It contains enough of thefruits of !meccas-tat research and 'original speculation to giTe its author 'rink
amongthe discoverers in science. Four editions of,the . work
have already appeared In England, where it has also ibeonadopted in. many Seminaries as a Text-boidC: niid it:needs
only to be known in order to be received .with equal favor. In
the United States." ' .

HESTER AND I;
'BEWAItE OF WOBBLINESS:

By Mni. Illitmiss. 1 16mo:Prfce 00 'cents
Frowtho Providence. Evening Rat

Thesecond title Indicates the aim and. spirit of the book,
which is a lofty and deeply impressive lesson for youth in
danger of beginning life With worldly ambitions.
duntly a book of practical wisdom and of minute observe,.
Gen: The story is charminglrtolci. It is marked' by power
and ;pathos effectively: mingled, anti leaves upop•thir
mind an impression not easily effected. It will perfect .tite
old m wellas the young, antiunprotentling as thebdok Is; it
wiircertainly mid to the reputation ofits author.

!Messrs.' 811ELOON.& CO.'bog.to announce es nearlyretuly
for publication, :a NEW 1100K,. by the author of " GRACE
TRUMAN"-Mrs. P. It: FORD, of Lonisvitle,

' • 11 ',MARY BUNYAN, • • '`

__ -PRIIAMER'S BLIND DAUGIITNR., )

Thegreat popularity of the author's former work (of which
abOut thirty thodecind copies havo'been sold,) will secnie `for
thisone, thousands of reenters. IC traces tbohistory of a pe-
riod of most tragic interest—the religions persecution and
intolerance which Inarked the reign of Charles II:of Eoe-land, And. the trials and sufferings through which Bunyan
was called to 'pais, in order to preixtre him to be the author
ofthe immortal "Pilgrim's Progrede." . •'

• . .

• StIELIJON & CO:lntire been waking large addition to
their list of

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.•

They have now ready about tWO hundredvolumea, all valuable
Bookii,..ilubliehed in.. the, best style,, and fully Illusiratod.Send.for S. & Cols complete Patalogue of Sunday "School
Books.

SWITZERLAND ILLUSTRATED.
Dj S. Invhics PRresz, D.11., author of "Power of Pettier,"

4, Europe:add Abe East," .(of.which this may Metalled- thethird ecdpme,),etc., etc., ,Illustrated with six views of Sue
'Ati.; denim' on wood by 11er:rick-sodLuiuley. 1

vol., 12mo. Trice 81.09; • .
•

1 THE' FLORENCE STORIES:
: 1761. i 2=OIIIIIKE. By JACOB author of, the

64 , Hello Books," etr., with illustrations • designed. by:Herrick.
1 vol. 19niu. Price GO cents—unifortri -with "'Florence and

THE OAKLAND STORIES. • • '

I •v0i.:2,--couBiN.:oldr.aly GIA). B. TAYLOR, of 'Virginia.
'llltustrationa dealgoedIby- Lumley..„ , vo l..;16mu.

Price 50 Cetits—itiiiythia ' •NI

ABBOTT'S AMERICAN HISTORIES
• Vol. AMERICA.`, RY JACOD
author. icif • the Rollo' Boolts," Ac., ite.; embellished with
twenty illustrations, in the beet style, trent original designs,
by Stephens, Perkins, Het:rick, Mullins; Lumley, and others:
1 vol. 16mo.Price 75 Osage. • .

. .

ThePublishers, in presenting this Series of popular Amer-,
Icen Ilistories'fim Youth, believe that they are supplying a
want long felt in .our country, and ono which no author
living is so well able to fill as Jacob Abbott, the popular au-
thor Of so many-faVenilebooks. Mr. Abbott ha's given more
than usiwl•caro in the proparution of this: Series,,and they
will be illustrated in thebest manner, it being the intention.
ofthe Publishers to make them as attractive. as they will-be.
useful and entertaining. • febl9-ly

THE:COURT: DEATH..:
The'anbstribor ti now. issuing one. hundred :Wigan&

Splendid' Colored F.nginvings of .RPIIIIIR#VOT.,FILLIWIS
celebrated Original Painting of the ' • •

• 00iTRT OF •DFATH
cit the unprecedented low price of ,

, .

• ONLY ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Stu, 23 sr 31 INemts.

The lowest regular price for engravings of the size and
quality of thisan $5--and in answer to the qquestion, -"flow
cue they he sold for One Dollar the enbspriber would state
that instead of. loaning 5,000 copies at $5, he issues 100,000
copies at Si. The main expense of such a•work is not in. the
papor.and prititins4 but in getting,up the plates. If 5,10,
only are 801,1,..6523 buta fair price. lint if 100,000-are sold
at $l, the aggregate profits are larger than on thws,ooo. , •,!

The Original,Painting, of which the Engravings are a
eac-stiette copy; was painted by Rembrandt Pealn'in the 'city'
of.Biltimore, in1620, and has been the etudy and admiration
of tens of thousands of our citizens. Ithae longbeen valued at

• 25,000 Dollars.'. •
' Death is personified as a King or Monarch,-and there is not
a skeletOn or anythingrepilLsive in the picture.' '

There are. TWENTY.-THFULIE. YiII:LAILED.'F/OUREIi in the on-.
graving, and arranged 'into fivo groups, pnnenting living.
sip*sentations of .Death, War,' Sensual, Pleasure, Intern's'',
saigh,.and the,Triumphs of,Christian Faith over the Terrors

,41 Dina, •
It is a work to delight the: eye And improve the heart, It

can be studied and understood bye and, while,its sublime
conceptiOn afforde scope to the strongest imagination. -

Itbee been made the subject of special discourse by 'Rer.
Dr. Sprague, Rey. Dr. Welch,..Rev. Dr. Bacon, Rev. Dr. Clerc-,
land]Rev: Dr. Wayland, and other&
I A ,moro impressive, instructive, or beautiful Parlor Orna-
Ment could not be purchased. .

The subecribar waiadvised to have the drapery of the fig-
tiresbrilliant and showy, to gratifythetaste of the "country
People," bit he determined to imitate exactly the rich niel-
low.thits of the originalPainting in this respect. The wisdom
of this deciskin is verified not only bY the Artiste in this
city, but by the venerable'Rembrandt Peale hlroself, as will
be Been,by thaSollowing n9qualifted certificate :

••, . .
"Pintsurt.rnia, November 10,1850.

"Ihave seen the Chromo-Lithographic Engraving of my
Painting of the Court of Death, recently executed for ,Dr. 0.
Q. Colton (the -presentproprietor) byBarony; Major kKnapp,
al.Newitork,-;and can'certify that it is anaccurate and ad-

copy.of the original I?alriting. •
ILEMBRA.NDT PEALE."

,

By !naming One Dollar and four letter stamps, (to pay
postage) theEngraving willbe forwarded, post-paid, rolled in
a strong taco. •

Clergymen can add largely totheir yearly income
biinterat' the' distritintion, and

at the same time place in the hands oE each subscriber "a
sermon on canvas. ',. . .

Any person who will altbw this 'adjertlsement, obtain five
subscribers, and forwardls ireoeire a sixth copygratis;
all post-paid; •
• AGENTS—gentlemen or ladies—can make money rapidly
by tilting Subscription' for this beautiful work. Ono.Dollar
and viz stamps from Agents, for, one copy. and a. letter .of
Agency; stating speelal terms. • . • ; '

An active Agent can not make leas than from two hundred
to three hundred dollars per yearin the business, above ex-
penses.. A description will be sent with each picture.
• The subscriber refers to the follearing • gentletheii : The
venerable Rembrandt Peale, Philadelphia; the lion. Millard
Fillmore, Buffalo: the Rev. S. I. Prime, D.D.; Editor New
York Observer • Rev. M. R. Palmer, D.D.,,Ncw Orleins; A.
M. Holbrook, sq., Proprietor New OrleansPicayune: the
Rer. Am D. Smith, M.D.; the Rev: 'Dr:.Abel.Sterene,Editor
Christian Advocate and Journal, New York ; tha Rev. Gor-
ham P. Abbott, SinnglerInstitute; the Hon.Erastuifirook,,
New York; Xhe.Hon.,HenryJ.RaymondcNew-Eork.

To avoid mistake, the Name, Town,.County, and State
hould be PLAINLY written. 'Address '

• G. Q. COLTON, •

! 14.7871Park Row, New Yoik
P. 0. Box Nn. 3,391. vonr3.3m

TO THE cHIRASTWIT WORLD.

The Celebrated Large E.zikraving

CHRIST. AND HIS. }APOSTLES,
(YROX TROBWILDBEN'S PNYIOnTAL onour. Siti 24 BY 3f.)

• ' Aiii) • ; •

A BEAUTIFUL: BIBLE IN GILT,
FOR ONLY $2.00.

.It le pre-eminently appropriate for the . •

CHRISTIAN`-HOUSEHOLD;
Either on the parlar.4;rail'or centre table l "

EZEI
MEMOS

--TOUCHING, REMEMBRANCER
of oar Divine Saviour *-.4• .1!

fenlt e ; ; :r
Magnificent Wreath 'iof Art
un tho angelic altar of oar Faith I

49y. Dr.Pri!ne,Editor of the ‘.Ne,w York Observer."]
TROEWALDSE2I4I STATI7AEY.

Dayton, . Co.'s advertieement of, their line engraving of.Thorwiddien's celebrated group of "Christand his Apostles,"
Will attract attention.. Oneof the picturcelianginour, study,
and weregard the work na eminently suitable for the walls•
of every Christian' bougehold. The beautiful claliped Bible,
whichis.prosented with it, is ,bound in velvet and. gilt, and
the price at which ho offers them is so low, that thousands
may avail themeelvee otthe opportunity. We hopo they will

appolg) NOTICE
[From. the .7,4::Y..7ipr. Prime.]

DAMON'S ENGILLTINOL—NO would again call attention to
Mr. Dayton's advertisements, We bare every reason to be-
lievothatAtiero will be theproper, response from Mr. D.'s,
establishment to any letters containing moneyfor its splendid
works of Art.' '

[From the I.cw York Lender.]
The finfi, Iltiljogmphy of.

"Christ and His -Apostles,",
with most. elaborate surroundings, tseopy of which 'attracted
zreat.attehtionat the.fairfor the. BisteiM of Mercy', 1s: most
trainable Zadjunct to tho office the studio, or the bondifir.
The giftaeocenpanyingthis enterprise is afine Pock& Bible;
bound iii.purple and gold. '

TheBible which we present with this impreidsmepgrirsliag,
is 24MO:Noiiiid'in velvet—with gilt rims and amps, worth

To Muse ,who wish to , parches° Jilts religious picture
without the Bible, the price is $l, with 12 cents to pay
postage:

SIP Send to DAYTON *at, 37 Bark-Row, N. Y., $2, and
25 cents in stamps favrellasin .poetego on Zngraving and
Bible.

la*. Editors giTimgthe above aninsertion and forwarding acopy of "Owlr paiWinaiked; willreceive a: copy. of either of
oar pubileatiomg Woman, propold. Atbirein. '

• . • . - DAYTON.. 81 CO
37 Park-Roy, New, 'York.

• ,

• 'l/4 . '[From the Herald of Truth.) ' • ',3

,Dayton's Engswlng of Thorwaldsen's "Christ and His
Apostle's" is a magnificent.group. The engraving hi Axe-
cntod in a masterly manner, and, as a work of art, is tdkiiity
commended. ; ' •

ant-With apol,permission, we invite all our Ponrons to
,write to theRil ,Bdlr.-/tllisbn, of the " Presbyterian Bazinfir,',
Blame Are r ' and that ourbeautiinl engraving andelezatitBible ate "repreeented marC-In

roilvti,oxis
SOLD OF THE

-

(OK,
-

4.11 P '

op

STANDARD :SCHOOL, SOUKS,
,r,unrapHED.

L S. BARNES & BURR
5.114ic;53 JOHN'STiEET,

NEW YORK.
.Deteriptive Catalogues of:theirPublications
sent postpttifi to anypart Cf'the tr: Statue.:AiienetTle'BoOks . 14 them are:
1. Davi& COmplete-Course of Afatheinatice.'

.2. Willard's Series of School Histories. ' ,
8. Monteith,and McNally's:System. of Geography.
4. Clark's System of English Granim,o7, t .
5. _Parker Watson's Series ofReaders ,and. Spellers.
0. Parker's Naturaland ExperlinentarPliflosiaphY.
74 Porter's 'Principles ofChemistry.
S. Northend's Double Series of School 'Speakers and Bite'
9. Smith .4: Martin's Single: and. Double Entry Book-

Keeping.
10. Beep' System of Penmanship.

Brookftold'e First, Book in Composition.
12. Boyd tk 14ahan's System of Logic. •

13., Maltan'Srlntelleetual. Philosophy. ." .,
14. Lloyd's Konica', Elements of .Criticism.
1.5.7330yti's Editiontof English Poets.- "
Is. Brooks' Latin and Greek Classioal.Series.
17. Smith's Orthograp,liimlWorks.

MATHEMATICAL TEXT-BOOKSI
;USED IN THE MILITAILY, ACADEMYpF, THE 'UNITED

STATES AT WEST POINT :
, ,

.-DaviesUniversity.Aritimietic. -; .r, ,; - - - , -
Davie,s?liourhon's Algebra. : , , . , ,
Daidee Legendre's Geometry. '. ' .
„Davies'lltemeatii of Snrveying.l; ;; ; . --- -- :

,

Davies'beicriptice Geometry. - . . - -IMideal'Shades; Shadmis, and Linear PeMPectlve.
',Bartlett'a AnalyticalMechanic. -,,,,,,i.„. i,,'Bartlett's' AM:audio' laid Optics.":
Bartlett's Spherical Astronomy.; - ;'; . ' !,. . . .

Many;of the above aps aloe ..the Text-Nooks of the New
York FreeAcademy; ColurnbiaCollege; ,N:Y. State Normal
Sehool, and 'llochester AhilversitY ; Med- Univereity 'of Viv
ginia, Michigan, and numerous other Institutions in the ,
different States of the Union.

TIIE,SCIIOOL '7TEACITERS' LIBRARY.
A. S. BARNES. & -BURR

•

Fablish thiwollLknown volumes,under the head of Teachers'
Library, consisting of teu vols., and highly recommended to
the School'Tehehersof the Iluited'States, at $1 per volume:

1. litgo's Theory, and Practice ofTeaching. , • •

5.. 2, molbreok's Normal Method of Teaehing the Common
ltranehes.

• Northend's Teacher and Parent.
4. Man'elielil on Ainotican Education.
,s.•lie.Tocquevllle'i .hanelienn Institutions.. i -

0. hate's Institute Lectures On Mental and MoralCulture.7. Dwight's Higher Christian Education.
,Idayhew ou Unlveroal Education. • .
pkvies' Logic of

1-40:History of Eductitiolioviili.BarnOd'i lirtrodubtion.

'RECENTLY PUBLISHED.
Brotiks' Manual of Devotion.' Broake'Rehool Teicliere

Register. Dwight's Modern Philology. 4Pleelohi, lieriatio of
Silvio Pelle% and Baron Trenek. '

dale iuPHistnarglib,y'A:ll ENGLISH& CO. •
IL' S. BARNES 1-,'BURIL.

BUSINESS 'NOTICES.*

F{ in CLERK OP THE COURT.
WILLIAM A., IfBRION will be a candidate for the office

ofelerk'olthe Court;aubject tothe detislob of the Iteintbffi.
can-County Conrantion: •, • . •

''

.• • feblB4f:
J. BS. BORLAND A FINKEINE ' D. RICKEY.
DORLAND; :FiNKBINE -

'`

POINT,SA?' MILL,
Penh Street, below Illtirbtry,' Pittsburp, Pa.

All kinds of OAK AND PINE? LIDEDDR, FDOORThIG,
SIDFSO, LATHS, PAISZYOS, &d.

Aar' Ordersrespectfully solicited, and promptly filled.

SPRING AND= SUIIIMER-1860.
-New' Sto,al New' Shies ,r

WON , MEE a: MACRUIVI
NO. 17FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH

SPECIAL NIiTICE.
To'ThOtcadcrs, ofthA,Presbytirian Batener.'

:We invite special an IVITOLVBATAI 444D'RE-'-T4tILBUYER; to 0 .1137;'; • .• •.

'•: New Spring • and • Sumnier,.. Stock. •
Of,Drossi Trimmings; Embroideries,. andLaces;
Ilaudkerehiefs, Veils, Barbee. Berthas,,dc.; .

Gloved, Gahritlets,'-atidMitts;'
Skirts, Corsets, and French Bonnet
Bonnet Ribbons, 'lowers, and Bitches y '
Shirts!, Collars, Cravats; and Ties; ,
SummerUnder-shirts and:Drawers; ' •

-Mcnilitiressei, Bead Nets; andltaskets; • •

Zephyr and Shetland Wool, Patterns;
A large line of •

FANCY. AII.TI,CLES AND 'NOTIONS,
And everything usually kept ina First-Class Trinimingand
Notion Noose.

COUNTRY, MERCJIANTS atAITIXIN.RII.Sure solicited 'to
CalrittuA examine:our stet* and learn .onf prices 'beforepiir-
cluising,elsewhere. .EATON,MAGNUM'S

Trimming, Millinery, aiid Notion dlonso, •
, ap7-3m N0.'17 Fifth- Street. Yitteburgli

WM.,Z. SCHMERTZ..... FOLLANSBEE: S.R.AMMERIp.

1717.E. SCHMERTZ C OO4.- •IN :
WHOLOFAIM DEALE R S .!LN1:! 31ANITTAcTURRRS OF

a39OZL'' AMP WEIAMffe.
No. 31 ,Street, Bank( BlRck, Pittsburgh, Ps.
We inyitc the .attention of am ondoiners and Merchant;

Spring tdo. our eery large stock of"ll4xdi and" Shoed for
Spring and Bummer. sales, and woulddreepee,tfullyaolicit
continuance of the liberal *room.. heretofore ixtetowvd.
upon'thh House. "Our stock of !•

: ' •

-BOOTS :AND • SHOES'

•

obtninedat first hands: strictly from • manufacturcr,s, having -

teen selected yitiithe greatest possible care, has never been. .siirpeaa'd' and ispartienlarly adapted tutho wants ofWEST.?
ERN POitCHASERS. .

Our Goods Weller* had manufactured with especial refer-
encii to-tlfe 'wants of. those' engaged in Retailing; and are
warranted to glye satisfaction. , • . •
• Purchaidis visiting, this market are respecifidly requested'
to call Kral examineour stock,'as we, are prepared to amens-modatit them with prima goods, and of just such. •
. , PARTICULAR SIZES
as'iliejlnity Want. o,nr gnaranteeks low as
those oflOorTirk Or . . I . • •

411 orders• promptly attendc4 ,to, and satisAbction war-
rsui.ed. •'•

: • WM. -13: ECIIMERTZ4 C0.,: •
pPT-Ani N,0.,31.Fifth; &fact:

N
•

_
. BAOOKS COOPER • -

. • 75' Market ;Street;- *Pittsburgk • •
Hive received their .eapplyrot

• •

Enibtacini the most:. complete assOrtment of Goode in • their
lltle ever opened iu Pittsburgh. They deal exclusively in

• " MOURNING GOODS, •

°binon auk House-FurnishinrGoods—-
and conseqnently can offer a better assortment of.Goods_ ittthewtwo'claases and Sell theMclunMer than honsienfdaidiinCin,dreaqand fancy goods.. , .3 •

We aelcall visiting the city, and, wanting any ittittnisi
in our line tasive'ne a call. fIItCIOKS`*COOPBB,
. innaSt-it!• • 75 MarketStreet:

W. E. BRA,IIIAN

Thread'
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

These; unrivalled. Machines will hereafter be sold at the
followitig'Prices: '

• Soirtilldichinete(plaiii)'s3s•
_

.00
40.00

in quarter case • 45.00
w• • • " .in ,half case

" in full case. 65.00
We claim for this Machine supotstority osier suiy 'other Ma-

chino ever made. fox' the following net:Sone: ;

lat.:Noth the upper and under,throads are used directly
from' the cMiginoir spool, thus doing away with the trouble of
re-minding, agulust which so inaciy.compkinta are made.

2d. Itsne ak: worked backwards, as well on forwards, with
the'sluiM 'facility,mid be started witli:tbe foot ainne, and is
always:right; ,
' Ituses I} perpendicular ingilkii.bki;ind straightneedle,
and never breaks needles. • • •n:•' ' • :

4th. it is so simple that . Itcan, 'be very :eiketly /earned and
operated,by i'Obild twelve yee,xs &age.

sth. ifs ahnett noise/esti •,‘ ; . ; • . •
By the combination of dude t54.1.0‘ so important in a

Sewing Machine, We:are-eflabladlo hObt to .the public a
Machine which suits the understabding aa writ eit the puree
of all.

Every:Machine le fully warranted.
7TOo-le directions
Ara- Agents wanted in every town througboqt_the country,

upon prdfttableterms, and no, possibility of Ines. Send for
Circular,of termsfotAgents. ' t- •tiy.:N9RTHR.Q.I. ooper*.Agent.

No.60Maritet Street,(npstaire,)
marl73rn Pittsburgh. Pa.

JOHN A. RENSHAW,

Family Grooet and Tea 'Dealer,
253 f.IBEiTT_SISEET, ;

. . .having recently rettiruedifrom the Ent, and addledilargely
to his ,lock,l3y freoh,pgrchhects, desires to call.

.i
gipaittktiunof t he jutlic to the'finest andlargeat intortiteptiffi

-ctiOle ta ay rocenes,.... •

1. t.
. .i .7',E4A SPICES, .

to bo fointdi in this Famillee< Sob-90A fliptele, and ,
Dealers iehopity'faiiii him With their ordure, may rely- upon'
the quatitY of thergocidethey. Purchnee; fia lobjoet is to i
furnish-the beg and. freisho ist (goods .iur the mrikat, •at the~.

„ ,knout ,

Cataloguee containing an extended 1144snyilitock fur-
nished by mail, if desired. ,a Yo charge' for cartage. •

. , . JOHN,A.IO,4BItAW,ap7-ly Liberty street, nor Wood.

CI

pRELADELPHIA.-.NET.OOAsu.- •

4 f.;.t'ilt -"etrt, • , EiM!•

fPetniturtputa, February, 1880.
• The fliarlof 11.)T! iNODENTIVB:It',Co4•ivtia dissolved 'ter' •

the First of,Jtutuary., The llNerahned will continue, the t
HstIBuaIneetcNXDLVSIVELY,ONTHk.C.A. SS PRINCLPLE,
at 02 North.Faurth Street, (up 'stain) Three Doors above the.,
Blerchanta' Hotel, where Buven will Hod a Stock .4 RATS
AND CAPS attwinefront NO gal:Viercent: legations**.
iarPrdit•Pri'???•3l/. /490044fta • .

• .4 1 1; • B..„1. ,MOODEXIDO.E.”I,,,
. ,.HlgteeiPr*. wesroes. 4,211!417. 11r. utto IranConunhisioi: .

• •• • " • L. • • 100110.4 k ' '

, - 4 _-,.CLERiEn OFt ,COURTS:! ,'' r, i''
-

, .

_... r 1 $1 ~ slJAMES towny; JR.: aPittsburgh, irill. be a candidatefor Clerk of Courts, subject hi - the decision of the Republican
County Convention. -

-
marB-81n1'

W. AN T E'.3) : t r
AGENTS to sell fine Steel Plate Efigra:Ariktli..,.illelthilllSEngraving of theLORD% PRAYER;GRIJTON, BASTSUPPI.IIt, &A, &c.. An activeyereoporlth only a finial capi-tal; can make $5O to Myer moritfi. ,Forvartienlari,L_lfdderesD. IL 51ULFORD,1871troadliali NeWfebilSni

;$4h4.re,g-4.1.itte

49-7ECONOMY! ilk -;„icot; 6, Diimpaatal g ct,

Save the Pieces!, ••.:

As am/govt.+ t..rpfp, .c4,l,7fgarlf;toeffe7o.4l!an,lt
vary cliVirvi,ll ter ivmv 4hvve rtivap and eunraidimi.orny fix repeat ,
fog Furni!nre, Toys, ..4;rnyig.vry, fin.

BPALDINCPS'PREPARED GLUE ' '
.on, emergepaio, nod no hmonlinlit oitutndforttla bo

without It. It. In olooyn reedy nod otr..to the lektokThorn-In no tanker it' trtelto tor IhOping oholht„iplfoternd :.-
acorn, hemline" dothyntur berth.' In tem thetroths%kr eons, shell, and nano oronmenutl work, topopular. wlth,lneltiooUrellnement and troiti.'

Thin admintbln proortrotton ,In nerd sold. blink elemnlentli bideIn tolottoo, nod ponnenntog nII the valuable onedltion of tho, her.eiblust=notkore It noty4re toed In the Obtotrot terdlie.=
en9ellnott,belog gnetly more ndkrelee. •

.11HILF81. IN k VIM)/ 1101.151C.1.
N. 11.—:A Hrtodi nevoinOwdot ;mob bottle. .erfro. 3R ololk

WhoNOW, Drpot, No. 30 Platt-et. NenirYork.
Addrame *Etna C. SPAramio CO.,

Box No. 3400, Now York
pet np tor Prowlers Ire Ci114% containing four, eight. eintl twelvedeem—s 6aan ItAttottrolillio'Sboiv-thml rxemupotilingporksice. ,•

A iinglis'ikittla'ot SPALDINWN ?NAPA Iri.Kll GLIMWM !MVO ten tones amtstuliy to rrory InsuashantaitetFold by ail prominent Sint Ilerdsrxre seeFurniture Melon., Grocers, end Fancy Stoma.Custutryreerritentssitoala rustics a Doteof NPAI,DINO.B•eptig
!ARM) 010111X, vibau making up their luL is -will stand em,

/af.Wholesale Depot, rentaved from No. 3p.Platt Street toNO;4B.CSDAIt SPUMY, New York. a ried3l4y

SCHOOLL

BETHEL MALE AND FEMALE
ACADEMICAL INSTITUTE.

The Summer Sessjou of this Institution will commence on
- • Monday, May 7th, 1860,

And continue live months, with a recess of two weeks in themonthbf-Julk. • '
_

- . . • - Terms :

Classical Department, per•Seesion
Higher Mathematics . ',

, •
.VatgliebDenartmenincludingt; inuding Algebra, per^Session.

........81i 00
10.00
8.00

No student received for less time thana half Session.The Institution is tatnated nine miles Southof PlushurglyIwo eork healthful region of country, and in the tuldat of a
moral and religious community,

The apparatus contains all the necessary instruments. oftheWk.qualiti,for..the .Unteltical application ofLand Sur-
veying, Civil Engineering, and Astronomy.

Forfurther Partici:llam address the President, 'Upper St.
Alle&heny, County, Pa.

By order of the Board.
ap74t ItEV.-CrECi. MARSHALL, lft.D., President.
EDEIISR,IDOE ACADOMY. .

;The Twenty-seventh Session' of this Insiltstion will open
on' TUESDAY, May Ist.

-TUITION—Per -Sessicin of five months-46.00, $B.OO. and
SlCiO,.according to branches studied. &lording. P2.00 perweek. 'REY. A. DONALDSON, Principal.
•_ • •; • • DONALDSOX, A.8., Awdanu.api-dtv &mum. listenzny, ESQ..

DITNLAP'S-, CREEK PRESBYTE-P
RIA,L ACADEMY. -

The Summer Session of this Institution will continence on
TUBSDAY;thelet of May.. -

TUITION—Per Session of live months, $5.00. SRI*,andSII.OO. Boarding and furnished room, $2.00per week..
S. rACRAIGIID,' A.8., 'Principal.
IPM. LATT, Assistant.
MISS 'MARY .BROWN, Teacher of. Instrumental

Music. ap7.2t*

STEP:'A:CENVILLE F7gISI[A,LE : SEMI
NARY.

REY.:C.. C. BEAPPY,-D.D., Superiritendent.
PROF. A. U. REID, LM Principal.

TheSixty-third SesSion of this Institution will commence
On the FIRST! MONDAY OF; MAY. ' -

The grand anti of this School is,, to give thorough culture to
thelutellect; and the'religiOn ofChiisttothe heart. During
its sntire history, the blessing of the Holy Spirit - has nested
nPon it.

TBRALS—per ,Session 'of five inontlie—Mortiding, $60.00;
Tuition, from $lO.OO to po.oo. Made, Painting, and Modern
Languagee,'eatra: • ap7-31.*

LAIRSVILLE FEMALE SEMI!.
NARY.

REV. S. H. SIIEPLEV,
'RS. P.7-P. SHEPLEY,

Aided by a full corps of excellent Teachers: Young Ladies
here enjoy the highest advantages for a thqsomli, extended,
polite, and Christianethication. The next 'pesidon (the Six-
teenth under.the present commence on the
FIRST MONDAY OF MAY. The ordinary bill for Board
and Tnition,per.Session offive months; is 580.00. Per otherinformation,catalogues will be sent on application.

'S. 11. SHEPLEY.

'EDGEWORT It SEMINARY FOR
• • YOUNG.LAWNS,

At Sewickley, Pa.
REV.- A. WILLIAMS, D. 8., Principal,

Prof. V. DE HAM, teacher of Musicand French.
Prof. A. S. ;WALL,' teticher of Drawing andPainting.
The SumnerSession Of this Institution will commence op

the FIRST MONDAY IN MAY. As only a limited number
can be received, early applications are desirable..ForFor terms. &C., See the Circulars, which 'May be obtained at
tho, book and music stores,- or by application to thePrincipal.

mar24-6t
Q.EWICKLEY AC/A.0.10.1,1Y.

. ,

A CLASSICALAND.00i4MERCIALBOARDING SCHOOL
FOR BOYS, onthe FL'W.4 IL, twelve mile.' trots
Pittsburgh.

VEY. J. L TRAVELIJf Ttinclisal•
• The Thirty-fifth Saseion wilt ceenof •on the FIRST
MONDAY OF MAY. • - •

For Menton, eta, Inquire 1444:01N lIKWIN A SONS, Si
Water 'Skirt, or Y. IL NEXIN A Cu, 25 W:poi! /Street, or of
the'Principttl, Sewidcleyi Pa. ' ' • iner24.43t

WHIFIX'HALL. I.SENO*..111.Y SON
• TO SCHOOL

'Where Willhie amociates not be young men who think tt
family to dikobey parents at home, and manly, of couise4 to
be disobedient and disorderly at school t Where will they
not ho tho.idle, the, 7ricloas, the- profane? Where will theinflimiceliandrest:aas be such Ins to tit him for the highest
usefulnessand happineest Where will ho be well taught? -

To parents asking these and similar questions, we respect-
fullkpreeent .+ • '; . •

TUSCARORA. ACADEMY,
Onoof the oldest schools in the State. Within the last seven
years it has hind upwards of fifty 'young men preparing for
the Gospel ministry. Theefficiency of its mental and moral
training bits been endorsed by parents and by the Faculty of
numerous Co!legal.. SzmniterSemites opens May int.

TERMS :—565.00 per Session of 'llse months. French and
German extra.' Forfull particulars, apply to

mnrlll43
SIIIIMAKEB,..4caiernia. JuniataCouuty. Pa

pITTSBURGH FEMALECOLLEGE.
susv. I. C. PERSEING, AM., President, assisted by a

FLCULTT: 01..ELEVEN,T.MCLM.S.Superior ristrantagee are 'afforded for obtaining a thorough
Academic ;aid Collegiate eineation. Every effort wig be
made to secure the happiness and improvement of all who
nntiy attend. • •The Cedievatcyour begins Augast Glee; second
Session, December 7th; and the third, March filet. Tultion
varies from St to SIS per Session,according to studies. For
further information, apply to the President, or to Professor
J. IL SNOWL"?.I3, Pittsburgh, Pa.' • • • win

.INS. I U
SANDERS DLEFFENDORF, D. D., Principal and

Profciaor of Languages.
:John Simpson,. A.8., Professor of Mathematics and As•

tronomy, • • ,

Samuel Glam. M.D., 'Lecturer nn Anatomy and Physiology.
Dar. donna Y. Ashonhurst, Professor of Moral and Natura)

Thllosophy.
lames-Yocum,-"M.D.;Dlctaiii.on' Chimistrf:
Mr. Peter Zahner, Tutor.
Mr. J. B. Leyenberger,`Tutor in Mathematics.

• Mr. 7.,./WrA.ripentrput,-Ilecturer.tm'BOok-licening:
• Mr. 1.1e.M7 ,JlDr,eby,•Prtifessor in,Mnnic. ,

Thiel Institution is locatt;d-in the quiet and healthy village
of Hayes.'lle, Ashland County. Ohio. During the hurt year
there were over TWO iiOXPRED STUDESIT, Male and Female,
insttendancei: t Diplomas are 'awarded to young ladies who
flnish.thetcmmie ofbhidies dovin in tho Catalogue.

The brunches taught are the follonlipg : Arithmetic, Higbee
Arithmetic, and Mental Arfthniettc.:`oo;ogniphy, Engileh
Grammar, AnMysta, Orthmraphy, MoolOkeeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Trigonometry, and all the, higher -Mathrmiuties ;

Philosophy, Chethietry, ,Astronomy. Dtray. Physiology.
Illetory,'Mental and Moral Science, German, French, Span-
ish:ltalian; and the Latin and Greek Anthem usuallyread in
College.

For Seventy-11ln Dollars, paid in advance, a student shall
receive goOd boatd, a room furnished' with' bedstead, table,
chairs, stove and fuel, and tuition - in any of the above
brand:tea, •for TWo Seesions of Five Months. each. Or for
Forty-two Dolkirs and Fifty Cents paid on the 20th of October
next, 'all the alike Items will be furnishedfor the Winter
Session of Five Months.The next Swahili will open October Zith.

Two students will occupy the some room, and hirnlsh.theirown bedding: -which can easily be' brought in their trunks.
Students are admitted at anytime. .

+. t.*lnstriletion la given on the Piano and Melodeon. at
moderate charges. . B. 'DIEFFENDORF, Principal.

tnylfely

WITHE/I SPOON
• • . BUTLBR, PA.

The Summer Seatlon'of this Classical and English School
will beginon thellth of April, end continue tire months.

Tuition; Vt.oo, SAM, and $lO.OO, according tostudies.
-Piano or 'Melodeon, (extra).512.00 per Session.
Boarding -can be had in the boarding house, (nearly fin-

ished,) and'in private families; at SL7S and $2.00per week.
Bor particulars inquire of Loyal Young, Secretary of the

!Board; Or J. S. BOYD, Principal.
inoirst4t

WrCRINSBURG ACADEMY.
The Summar Session of this Institution:Will crommene on

MONDAY,. APRIL 23n'and continuo fora term of five mouths.
itOoodourding can be had at reasoualdo'rates. '

' The Instructori; in this Institution will endeavor. tia:pro-
mote the moral as well as the intellectual Improvement...4.oll
committed to thpir care and instruction, • • • •

'„=V. .1.111.- HASTMS;
'mArti:k.: P. H. WOTRIN9, Aim-tate Principal.

OLOME INSTITUT FOR YOUN
• ' LAtiOlB.l

per,Onts,who bare dangtders, to educate,, will please 're
mesmbei that

• $146j)0
Willpay for ONE YEAR'S Board, Tuition, (replierccisree,)
Witslung •to the amount' of thirty 'dozen, and tirc,, in the
alarive-nareed Institution. .
• •The neat Seasibn:will open' n the-

.FIRSY.,MONDAY OF. MAY.
*yr Circulars sent on application.

OLIVIA J. Plll 01, Principal
• ,--- ( -1( ••

Mil

• - • • REFERENC,ES,- : .
Rao. *ILEUM'811177, 1:1.D., CERODEbpEg, Pa.
REV. WILLTAIII JEPPERY, 8.D.; Allegheny County,
HoN. CHARLES, 'DIALER, Pittainaigh, Pa. .
JORyt SISISTT, Sail.;Huntingdon, Pa-
Rim Davin Xturektincs; D.D.SWentinOroliand Coy Pa.

. Hos: W. C. A:Lawninton, §p.Honeollapalrlr, P46;
HON. A. G. Curtin, Bellefonte, Pa '

REV. Joint T. PRIMLY, D.D., Alleglionl CiV,Pa- '
Bay. Josaen T. CooPaa...D.D., Pbila., (Kcndngion,) Pa..
TionkaOhina,Aßeci.,-Pittaburgb; I- • -
J. H. Ganniti., M.D, Altoona, Pa, • r •
fox. Ono. H. STEWART, LORd01141118:

lliamosi.Rup.' Public Inatnctlon; Harrisburg, Pa.
1.BM G. Heronry., Attorney-at-Law, Bellafonte, Pa..

mara-Bt •


